Available Research Projects

**KAP surveys with different populations**
Survey with at least 100 participants; regarding their knowledge on sexual education and reproductive health as well as other subjects. This project aims to gather information from different populations such as PreP clients, overall SAI clients, etc., but with different survey criteria.

**Birth experiences:**
In-depth interviews with PMTCT participants about birth experiences at public hospital, rates of post-partum depression among women in the PMTCT program with recommendations.

**Client empowerment/client-provider communication:**
Interview clients on barriers and facilitators towards building a better doctor-client relationship (Level of comfort/sense of empowerment during doctor's consultation: communication, advocacy and health literacy).

Interviewing CFLR medical staff on barriers and facilitators of building a better doctor-client relationship, and improving health outcomes

**Mental health of clients experiencing intersectional stigma and discrimination**
In-depth interviews about experiences and perceptions of intersectional discrimination and stigma.